
Milestone Caravan Park
FIVE STAR MULTI AWARD WINNING CARAVAN PARK

102 Touring Pitches
MIXTURE OF GRASS AND HARD STANDING PITCHES

Dog Walking
ONSITE AND OFFSITE PICTURESQUE DOG WALKING

Fishing Lake
ONSITE FISHING LAKE



2 Toilet Blocks
INCLUDES DISABLED SHOWERS, WHEELCHAIR ACCESS

BBQ’s Allowed
CHARCOAL, GAS AND ELECTRIC BBQ’S PERMITTED

Wireless Internet
CHARGES APPLY ON SITE

Dishwashing Area
AND LAUNDRY FACILITIES AVAILABLE ONSITE 

Motorhome
SERVICE POINTS AND DRIVE OVER WASTE DISPOSAL

Electric Hook-Up
LATE ARRIVAL ELECTRIC HOOKUP ALSO AVAILABLE



100 Touring Pitches
MIXTURE OF GRASS AND HARD STANDING PITCHES
Continued
MORE ATTRACTIONS AND LOCAL TOWNS TO EXPLORE

Local Attractions
WHETHER YOU ENJOY HISTORICAL OR ADVENTURE

Newark-on-Trent
NEWARK CASTLE
Roughly 7 miles from us. Newark is a very pleasant market town with a beautiful 
cobbled market square and three colourful markets a week. As well as that you can 
climb the church to get a breathtaking birds eye view of the town and surrounding areas 
which on the right day is not to be missed.

TheThe castle is undoubtedly worth a visit with its superbly kept grounds and its beautiful 
walls, it's the perfect place for a picnic on a sunny afternoon or after a stroll down one 
of the many lovely river walks. If its the river that interests you there are river cruses 
that run daily from the town that last just over an hour and a half.

WWW.VISITNEWARK.CO.UK

NEWARK SHOWGROUND
NNewark Showground is always a busy place with something on most weekends like the 
antiques fairs, kit car shows, Americana, Newark Show, LAMA Show as well as the Auto 
Jumbles.

WWW.NEWARKSHOWGROUND.COM

Lincoln
LINCOLN CATHEDRAL
AAround 12 miles from Milestone the pre-roman town of 'Lindum' is a must if you are 
looking to explore the local and surrounding areas. It has a wide selection of different 
shops on the high street so you stand a good chance of finding what you need, also the 
Cathedral is worth a look and if your feeling brave you can tackle the appropriately 
named "Steep Hill". Lincoln is easily assessable by car and boasts excellent parking 
facility's, but if your not too keen on driving there is a very reliable bus service from the 
village into Newark where you can catch a short direct train straight into the centre of 
LinLincoln.

WWW.VISITLINCOLN.COM
WWW.VISITLINCOLNSHIRE.COM

LINCOLN CASTLE
Three great attractions. One great day out. Medieval Wall Walk. Victorian Prison. Magna 
Carta. Enjoy spectacular views across Lincolnshire from our completed Medieval Wall 
Walk. Visit the David P.J. Ross Magna Carta Vault and see one of only four remaining 
original Magna Carta along side the Charter of the Forest. Immerse yourself in the lives 
of prisoners and their daily routines in the Victorian Prison and see the unique separate 
system chapel. 1000 years of history - where it happened.

WWW.LINCOLNCASTLE.COM
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Southwell
SOUTHWELL MINSTER
AAround 10 miles  to the Charming market town. Many things to do in Southwell include 
a stroll around the minster grounds and if your lucky inside it, and for the more retail 
minded of us, there are lots of lovely boutiques and shops down its narrow streets, as 
well as many lovely places to have lunch or an evening meal. A day at the races is also 
well recommended as Southwell Racecourse is known to be one of the best in Britain, 
with races running throughout the year. And of course not to forget that Southwell is 
the home of the Bramley Apple.

WWWWW.SOUTHWELLMINSTER.ORG

SOUTHWELL RACECOURSE
Southwell Racecourse offers a unique blend of charm, excitement and comfort, making 
it one of the premier sporting venues in the East Midlands. With racing on both 
All-Weather and Turf tracks taking place throughout the year we are sure to have a 
raceday for you! Southwell Golf Club is also on site, with the front nine holes in the 
centre of the course.

WWWWW.SOUTHWELLRACECOURSE.CO.UK

Sherwood
SHERWOOD FOREST
Sherwood Forest visitors centre is an easy 8 mile drive from us. Kids and adults alike can 
have fun and enjoy the home of the legendary Robin Hood and the world famous Major 
Oak. The centre is well placed in the heart of Sherwood forest with good parking and 
also not far from the popular Rufford Park.

WWWWW.EXPERIENCENOTTINGHAMSHIRE.COM/SHERWOODFOREST

Nottingham
CULTURAL CITY
JuJust 30 miles away from our site Nottingham is one of the most cultural city's in Britain, 
and also one of the liveliest, it offers a castle, cathedral, caves, and also museums of 
lace, costume, justice and legend. Two modern shopping centres and excellent 
theatres. All well serviced by a very good tram network. The annual Goose Fair is a must 
for all.

WWW.VISITNOTTINGHAMSHIRE.CO.UK


